
Qoted After I P. M. To-Day on Account of
"RICHMOND DAY" at the FAIR.

Announce
Full and Complete Assortments
of Fall and Winter Merchan¬

dise in All Departments
Ready-to-Wear Gar¬
ments and Millinery
For Women and Children.
School Outfits a Specialty.

Dress Goods, Silks and
Tnininings

Furnishings for the Home of Practically
Every Description.

This Week's Special Feature:
Fall and Winter

Opening in
OurNeW

Millinery
Departm't
High Class Trim¬
med Hats.French
Models and Adap¬
tations.for Street
and General Wtar,
$5 to $15

Untrimmed Shapes
25 to $6.98

a

FAVORITISM IN
CM ALLOTMENT

." -5. ¦ M-.

6uit in Federal Court Charges
Discrimination in Dis¬

tribution.
»

Charging dl«e-im.natlon !n the dls
grth-tlon of fre'.Khi ca-s in violation o'

a Federal statute. ?u:t was institute-i
in the United States l>i.«trtct Co-irt

yesterday by the Kicr-m"n«i Cv'.>n OfJ
Company aKair.st th» u> man-Ant:t-1
can Car Ornpanj, a corporation al¬

leged to own a majority of the tank
cars in see in this country. i>ama<z~s ti
the sum sf IS."''" :.-r injury t.» hostat as

as a result of the all-K*d 'a:lure are

asked.
Ia their declaration J. W Dwyer and

X. C. Baker, of the Richmond « ottsa
Oil Com pa r. y. claim that tn>- <;erman-
Ssjrrlrnn Car Company catered into a

.contract with Ihees (oi <h- d-l.v. t\

three «.'"»ft-T.r.v.rei t;:r.k cars darftag the
saocth .; >. pt< -.. v.. :i i
the contrset to bare b. en made in

good faith, the BJchsaoad Cottoi
<Corrr»er.> tsattracttd Par th« Seltser)
erf certain sal dating thai stoats i;
ifj bow charged that th cat c m;*:.\
dttd not deiieer th. ars according t

contract. i .: ».

Bution. aad Ö h gl sat i^«« r.; Unaartal
profit ar:d b * ¦. s ,<i

talced hj .-¦ ffa It *s ckars)
that at ......

can Okel sasrj tailed rs : v

ap ks Rh) c trad Iher» wa :.»r«nt

.o gT' ral tage
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SAYS THEY BURIED
MURDERED MAN

Police Informed That Negro
Killed on Sunday Was Con¬

cealed by His Slayers.
A report. bas' d upon iuni*«bl1 ln-

1. finite mform;it:":i furnished him by
a citizen, was mad- to the Ilenrlco

County police l«*t nigh: by Mounted
>m ¦¦. r Toot to the efttit that a negro

-1 been shot and killed Sunday morn¬

ing in a fl< Id on the Nine Mile Koad.
not 'ar from i>»k*.jo.| Cemetery, and
that bis body hud l.-en burled by hla
--.¦-ailants to hide lt»- crime. It was

nearly » o'clock when l>eputjr Sh< rift

I.M.e wa> :tit<Tni.J of the reported
murder, ami n- seid that the count>
police would I., unable to make an in¬
vestigation ui.til <h:a morning.

A«;< -rdlriK to th- d.tal- supplied by
M Jetikir.*. e? ..;» North Twenty-

Dftfe Stree*. ;. ..flt.-.r Test, a crowd at
... ¦. .- had ?..at'.-: I In the fi«-H to

1 1I..T-1 followed sn.t
[..< ii''<i th- numb* r being
-h.it »rd killed T* .> whit- m»n,

:;'n.-a J-nk.ns will fjrnul the
-. ale Said to have heard the

el t sad «..;- the . c- '.s b'i'> tb-ir
d. ad < omrade and depart
To rertfjr the f«<-t that the b^y had

a luaHv heeri !nte-red. the two white
.re said to have l»t»r \ lasted the

Um »wj i«!de sataV tee* earth
- s r. They ir«

¦aid le -....» letd JeStaaaa of the mur-
d. ..»'..«!«' a .| v - inf'-rmed To»t

i h» larter immediately
¦ted with I'.guty 1a«». >o

rf tt.e matter ha* been
1 ith rit e» lea-

i . i regen} the a*.
r» t e lo-day.
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Walter Buchanan, Who Posed
as Louisa Merchant. I'leads

Guilty in Federal Court.

GETS THREE YEARS IN PEN

Herman Gram Indicted for K<.b-
bi«g Woman Who Sought

Government Pensions.

A plea of guilt} eras misted yester¬
day by Walt« r S. i!u iianan. oi Louisa,
when arraigned be;,,. Juan. i.'dniund
¦TSLdattU, Jr., in i... United .State IMa-
trict Com ,, on u... LI,ulg(! o; ai, sally
using Ihm nails la obtain goons by
fraud, in cehalde atiaa of the plea!
of guüty, JudK,. Waddlll sentenced
Hurhanau to tin., years in the Fed-1
eral prison in Atlanta.
Buchanan, who was indicted at the

April to-ni o.' this <...urt. had boon dup¬
ing merchants outs;do of the State

by representing h.mself Ms a f01 ait
traveling gslSSMga who was about to
set up a retail business in Louisa On
the strength of doubtful documents
which he sent for inspection, whole-1
sale dealers were persuaded to ship him'
nierchandist, none of which was ever'
paid for. He was indicted first for

representing himself as a salesman,'
sec nd for posing as a bone-tide mer-!

Chant, and third for illegal use of the
mails, lie had bean working his clever
scheme profitably for some time before
tailing into the tolls of the law. j

Indicted fee Pension Praads.
The grand jury returned two indict-:

ments. with a total of seven counts,
against Herman W. Grant, of Norfolk,
for posing as an employe of the Fed-,
eral pension department for the pur-

pass of obtaining illegal fees from per¬
sons seeking pensions.

Grant's alleged operations. Involving
the fleecing of several women, extend-j
ed over a period of several months be-1
fore they were brought to the atten-.

tlon of the United States district at¬

torney.
In th- first indictment, containing

four counts, he is charged with illeg¬

ally posing as a pension officer, and

with having used this means to defraud,
three Norfolk women out of a total of!

$3», promising in return for the fees'
paid him in advance, to secure favor-1
able action on their applications. Thej
aecortd indictment, containing three!
separate counts, charges Grant wlthj
having demanded illegal fees In con-i

nection with the pension cases. His'
trial will probably be set for this term.

Mailed Dried Guns Opium.
The grand jury also returned indict-,

ments against Pewit C. Bowman and!

Oeorge ft (eoolrich, both of Fredericks-!
burg, for having sent dried gum opium
through the mails contrary to law. It I

is not believed that these shipments
were madf with the knowledge that

the law was being violated, and the

government is prosecuting principally
for the sake of example.
A true bill, containing four counts,

was returned against George T. Wil¬

liams, of Brunswick County, for illicit
distilling His plant fell into the

hands of the revenue officers in No¬

vember. 1911.
William Miller, of Richmond, was in¬

dicted for illegally reflllng a bottle

which bore the government botted-ln-
bond stamp.

SCARLET FEVER CASES
Four 1 ported at Methodist Orphanage,;

W hieb. Is New Voder Quarantine.
Four raae* ofacarlet fever appeared among)

the <hi.dren of the Methodist Orphanage,
on th- Rroad Street Road, a week ago. The

disease attacked the patients in a ml!d form,

and IWe el them dre now practically recov-

esad while the others are out of danger,

Everv precaution has been taken, and no

further rase« hsvs occurred, although Dr.

M. tlutre New ton Is not yet satisfied that all

danjrer has passed.
Sin-e the dlerovery of the dlsesse every

person at the Institution has been undet

Siili I quarantine with the exception of R«v.

A. B. Sharpe. Che superintendent. Fifteen

children who !tve In the cottage where too

affection appeared have been tcompletely seh-

rea-atrd fmm the others and subjeartcd to

close ohaervsrlon by the physician. The pa¬

tients tftemselve» were removed to another

[cottage, where they have been kept under

.the care of a trained nurse..
The orphanage now has 111 children In its

care. Thla :s <¦>>' to the largest number

It hse ever had. and up to this time no d-a'h

baa occurred amoag tho children. Dr. New¬

ton was more hopeful over the outlook yes-

trrday.

j DISCUSS FARMING TO NIGHT
Meeting la Ceettet te Be Addrt awd by Gov¬

ernor aad Henry ateart-
! Onvfrrnr Mann. Henry C Stuart and others

wii; be apeaJter* to-nlgbt at a mectlne of

the farm d-monstrators In Virginia, to Ihi

held In the Senate chamber at the <"apitol.
These are the men who are employed in part

j by their ro:in»;ee. In pert by the State and

in par? r.v the bureau is Washington, to

:<l<\o?e th-ir time to Instructing farmers in

modem m»thod« and In the experience of

o:rter».
i Because of tne aid given by the United

i Ae-a n't ,:-a! Board there are now more

counties taking rart than ever before. There

are about 'o-tv demonatratore. All persons
ir.tere»"»d are Invited to the meeting

r p.xf: :h« rhaufTenr who was arreeteg
Monday nicht for driving a taxfrei» through
Monum-Ti- .»renne ar<d W<-«f Franklin Street
n» m * e* 'rem »wenty-aeven te more

.?an tM-'v mt'ee aa hour, was dismissed In

Police rocr- Te«?crd*v morning et the re-

o,u-»t «* Motorcycle r !"hm Samuel« He

To'd Pasans «"nstfbfle d that the offener was

rent a - ». one', and That Baslll had a

»r»» .ami v dependant upen him.

POCHIMO CLERK! Iff BE INDICTED
,-_

I Auditor's Employes Summoned

J to Appear before Grand
Jury Monday.

SHORTAGE MORE THAN $6,000

Surety Company Mavle Good to

State and Is Said to Be
Prosecuting.

Employes of the ofBce of the Audi¬
tor of 1'ublic Accounts hsve been sum-
mum d to appear before the grand jury
of Gooctilttind County next Monthly to

tel! what they know regarding Iks
recent sho.ta.ge of Moses T. Montciro,
former clerk of the county, in his offl-
eial accounts. It is understood. that
tlie real prosecutor is the bonding j
company which paid Mr. Montelro's
ihdshleSJacae to the State and whieii
is said to have squared him with the|
county.
Such records as are necessary to j

show the status of the accounts of the'
former clerk will be taken to Uooc-n-

land, where an effort will be made to

secure indictments against Mr. Mon¬

tciro.
Shortage of SO.OOO.

The shortage of the clerk, which dis- f
closed a remarkable condition of j
affairs, was discovered by H. B. Bou- j
dar & Son. accountants, of tins city, j
The original report of the accounts
indicated an indebtedness on the part I
of the former Clerk Montciro of »5.90",
and a supplemental statement was

afterwards ma>.e bringing the total

to a little more than »6,000. When

the report wies received by the Board
of Supervisors of Goochland County.'
that body indicated its intention of.

bringing suit against his surety, the

United States Fidelity and Guaranty

Company, of Baltimore. However, it

la said the surety company made good
the loss.
Certainly this is true so far as the

State's claim wss concerned. Shortly
before the Baudar examination was:
made, in May of this year, Auditor C.

Lee Miore was on the point of suing
the guaranty concern for the balance
due the State from the clerk, covering
the period from September 1. Oil. to;
January 1. 1912, when Mr. Monteiro
went out of office, but the surety com-

pany paid the amount on demand, j
Not only Mr. Moore, but Auditors ilor-
ton Marye and 8. R. Donohoe. hud

threatened to sue in order to secure

settlements from Clerk Monteiro.
Overdrew His Salary.

Details of the Boudar examination
sere printed in The Times-1 Kspstck on

June 6, 1913. The report shewed tint

the clerk overdrew his official salary
during his first six-year term In the
Saas of Si.600, and in the second term

he overdrew It »573. Delinquent
taxes collected were not credit) 1. and
the Boudars secured possession of
many checks paid to the clerk and
letters from him acknowledging re¬

ceipt of money, which was not cred¬
ited by him nor charged t-> him. It

may be that from this source he still
owes the State some tr.oney.
The article of June 6 discussed

another phase of the matter, as fol¬
lows:
"Perhaps the most remarkable

transaction was in the matter of fees

for indexing. In 1904 the Board of
Supervisors auth prised Clerk Monteiro
to index the deed books, order books
and other official records of the county.

at a price of »925. It seems that In

1906 the clerk drew four warrants.

amounting to »1.600. for this work, and

lata* he drew 1790. Not half Df the

deed book Indexing has been com- j
pleted, and the order books have not j
been Indexed at all. Not more than,'
one-third of the work has been done,

aai yet the clerk has drawn »2.390.
when he agreed to do it all for »925.
Ms claims he was due the amount he

drew.
"Severe censure is visited by the

Boudar reports on the Board of Su-

pervlsors. The shortage ccrul 1 never

kasa occurred, it is stated, but for the

grossest sort of negligence on the

part of the board In attending to the

public business It seems to have

been composed of supervisors who.

never supervised and wh> d'sregarded j
the people's Interest." j
CITY COMMITTEE TO MEET

Will Arrange for PSsBt Meetings fee Brass

[ eratle Campaign.
For the purpose of making arrangements

he pnMIc meetings In behalf of the Wllson-
Ma-«ha::-Montague campaign. Clfy Chairman
Miles M. Martin hss c«"ed a meeting of the
Item s ratte City Committee to be held Fri¬
day evening of thta week at Morphy'e Hotel.

It la the intention to ho d two or three
rallies In thla city, at which well Known men

wi:i he the speakers. The question of large
jrafiertnge or or smaller meeting* ander
the ansnlcee of poü'icel clubs will he tsken
up at the meeting
Plana will he dlscuased for setting out tba

pany vote In November.

Referred to fiwsaUMi h.l.
A rhaacery order was entered by Judge R

carter S--ott In the city Circuit Court yes-
<-rday referring the ault of the Red wasg!
MiVtne Company agalnet the ACantlc Trust
*r.d I>ep..alt cV>mr>any and A W. Harman.
Jr. Treasurer of Virginia, to a commissioner
In ehar.cery of thta court to evamlne certain j
honds depoelred with the Treasurer of Vir¬
ginia by the Atlantic Treat sad Deposit
company, wl-b Instructions to report to the
ourt the numher of auch bonds, their par

and market raise, and claims If any.
ae*inet same new perding

An Expert
en Agricultural condition* has said, "We are racing the
mche*t living cost in the h;«torv ><i the nation. WE Ml."ST
PRODUCE MORE OR EAT LKSS."

This might he modified slightlv. hnt it is certain that the
American people MUST PRODUCE MORE or pay higher
for \\ HAT THEY EAT. Let as pnt time and thought and
scientific principles ON THE FARM as in every other busi¬
ness, and obtain from the soil all that IT IS READY TO
GIVE

The American National Bank
of Rk^hrnond. Virginia,

will work with the farmer in helping him to take eare ol
whatever he makes, *o that in the future he may be in a po¬
rtion TO MAKE MORE 3 Per Cent Cotnrarirr-Kl Interest
paid on Savings IVpositS.

Caprtai ONE liTLLIOH.

By the Gans-Rady Company
With the view of getting the out-of-town visitors to the State Fair in closer

touch with our establishmeat, we shall inagurate this morning a Special
Visitors Sale of Men's and Boys* Clothing at the following special prices.

AT $15.
Men's High Grade Suits,
Overcoats and Raincoats

worth $22.50.

AT

Boys' Knee Pants Suits,
Overcoats and Reefers,

worth up to $6.50.

AT $1.95
Men's Soft and Stiff Hats,

worth $2.50 and
$3.00.

It ia a money savingopportunity for you that is unusual.

r»ÄTÄÄ DÄJ. 1005 East Main St.,OanS-KaCly V»0., Next to Cor. Tenth.

passing glance
led 10 arrest

Sol Bernstein Charges Lowell
Broughton With Annoying

His Wife in Street.
Txiwell Broughton. eighteen years

old, a visitor he-ri from North Caro¬
lina, was arrested night about T:*V|
o'clock on a warrant sworn out by
Sol Bernstein, of 413 Smith Street, ac¬

cusing him of annoying his wife. Mrs.
Sarah Bernstein. Broughton ig said
to have impudently stared at her, and
her husband is alleged to hare struck
him for his rudeness The affair oc-

cured in Brgad Street, at Smith.
All partks concerned Immediately

went to the Second Police Station, one

block away, where Bernstein awore

out the warrant for Broughton. The
latter at first intended to swear out

a warrant for Bernstein, charging him
with assault, but changed bis mind.
He was bailed by his brother-in-law,
J. \V. Daniel, of TO? West Broad Street,
whom he is visiting
Broughton denied that he had an

idea of annoying Mrs. Bernstein, and

said he merely bestowed a passing
glance upon her.

PUBLIC SPEAKING DATES
The following appointments are announced

from State Demoscrstic headquarters:
Boras A. Arer*.

GrundT. October 1«
Sand Lick. October 13.
Cllntwood. October It.
Wise. October 14
Pearlsburg, October If.

Henrr C. Maart.
Luray. October 1»
Winchester. October 11.,
*tarr!sonburr. October ZL

riaude A. geese lie.

Wise. October 14.
James Hay.

Front Hoys!. October 11.
Warren County, October 11
Frederick County. October 14 and if.
Shrnandoah County. October U and lk

H. D. Fteed.
M»-Dowel!. Highland County. October k
Monterey. Highland County. October lk
Buckingham. October 11
Am he r»t. October 14.

C. C Cartta.
Louisa. October t.
Fairfax. October U.
Manasaas. October 11

J. Normen* Powell.
Winchester. October 11

Aubrey O. Wearer.
Harrlsonburg. October H.

J. Gordon Befaannea.
Lunenburg. October 14.
Boyd'on. October Tl

Hin Montague.
Midlothian. October 11

a. T. W. Osaka, *T-
Winchester. Oa-tober 11

B. Gray WllHsssi
Amherst. October 14. .

Alexander H. Heeds.
Midlothian October 11

B. I. Gerda*. Jr.
Palmyra, October 3.

R. E. Byrd.
Palmyra, October tl

C. T. Alien.
Lunenburg. October 14.
Boydton, October 21.
Accomae. October It.
Eastvlüe. October ».

Carter Class.
Floyd. October 1«.

C C Beehley
Hesthsvllle. October 14.

Martin HllHimi
Peariabnrg, October 3

ABaa D. ImsS,
Bowling Oreen. October 14,

Appeal Case ea Trlel
The appeal eese of Myrtle L Jacksea!

against the Krause Bottle Company cans*

to trial yesterday afternoon la the law
and Equity Court. In the court ef the Civil
Just see Judgment was awarded la the sum

ef t2M from which Judgment the defend¬
ant appealed

robberTiTads
guilty ii court

Negro Who Was Found in Bal-
lou Residence Given Ten Years

in State Prison,

needing guilty as the charge sff an-1
tering the boms of J. J. Ballon. Jr, 4SI'
West Oraee Street, with Intent to SPSS
mit robbery. Arthur Allen, alias Ossär

Adana. colored, was aaateaced te baa

years 1a the penitentiary yesterday to
the Hastings Court, by Judge D. <X
Ricbardsoa.

Allen was found to Mr. BaJlou s bed-
room recently when the latter retaru¬

ed home. While Mrs Bsilou enigmas
ed the aaiiee the aegro was held at bap
by Mr. Bellen, hart sat aaUl ha had a

hand-to-hand encounter with him.
When searched by Bicycle Policemaa
Napier, twe dlwnoad rings, raised at
$»M. were found to Allen's pocket
William Crawlep was acquitted bp

the jury ef a charge of hnssihisshhag
Henry Cslsmaa ptoaeVd guilty to the
cberge ef enterlag the home of S W
Robinson, and was seat te taa reads
for awe year.
Omwah Chlehlra. an India*. gliaSH

guilty to reeding cocaine, awd wag

sent a> the roads fer aap year One
Brltt and Oreat Harria berth raiseid,
pleaded add gwtlty te taw same rharga,
wem» laaettted by the Jury awd ses-

laaced te aws year «m the ritat

GET JEWELS FROM
WHITER Mllll

Law Professor's Franklin Street
Home Robbed of Valuables

Worth $900.
Walter 6. McNeill, professor of lav

at Richmond College, yesterday report¬
ed to the police that s trunk at his

home, «11 Esst Franklin Street, had
been broken Into sod Jewelry, valued
at |»G0. the property of hla wife, for¬

merly Mrs M. C Valentine, stolen. Just

when the robbery occurred was not

known, but detectives who were as¬

signed to the case were told that the

articles had been taken sometime since

September 28.

They have been furnished with In¬

formation, which, it is expected, will!
lead to the recovery of the jewelry and
the arest of the thief.

Mr. and hfra McNeill recently re-j
turned from a trip through Europe, sad;
the Jewelry was packed in one of their
trunks, which had not been opened
since they returned home. The lock had \
been forced and the rings and pins
taken by some one who evidently knew
where they could be found.
The missing property was described

as follows:
One solitaire dismond ring, one

three-stone dismond ring, one star-

shaped diamond and pearl pin. one pin
of moonstones and pearls, one amethyst
rin and one circle of amethysts.

gsaslsll.s Press»«sd to Ceawt.
Resolutions of respect to the memory ef

the late Judge 6. B. Witt, ahlek were re-

cently adopted by the Bar Aseos-iatlon. were

presented to Judge D. C. Rlrhardaon la :ri¬

ll u» tings Court yesterday by attorney H. M.
Smith. Jr. Judge Richardson ordered them {
apread upon the court records

Jwry gaatalae SIS* Floe.
The flae of 1109 Imposed la Police Court

on H. O. Leadbetter for driving hla auto¬

mobile faster than allowed by law en the
night of July :». was sustained yeaterday by
the Jury In the Huatinga Court when tfct

case was tried ea appeal.

Fair Visitors Marrlsd
W. F. Weaver, a wealthy farmer of Maat-

son County, and Mt«i May Dlchenson were

married last Bight at the home of Rev. B.

Lacy Hogs. FIT East Leigh Street. Mr. and j
Mrs. Weaver were In Richmond ta visit the
State Fair when they decided to have
minister here perform the ceremony.

HENRICO TAX DODGERS
daes mm Take Cp Case* Du-

hag Present Term.
Jodge R- Carter Scott reiterated yester-

eajr moralsg Is Henrlco Circuit Court bia
Intention to submit a., cases of alleged tax-

dodging within the court's Jurisdiction to a

special grand Jury, which wit: be aummoned
iatar la the term. When that body la c»: i

the Commissioner of the Revenuo will place
before It the county tax books and sucn

other Information as may be d©aired. Prom
the facts shown In this manner, the grand j
Jury will return indictments in eaeea where

improper returns on property appear to have
teen made. I
Ooorge Clemmens, against whom the grand

Jury ea Monday returned a true Mi; for
ateajlsg a cow frans W. B. Pero. waived a

Jorpe- trial yesterday and pleaded guilty.
Judge Scott sentenced him to serve twelve
months ea the county reeds. .

After disposing of the Says docket, which
Ir*tIudeS oa'.y mtnor appeaie from mj«n-
trates* Seclslnaa, the court wss adjourned
until to-mot row morning Is order that a:l
county officers might enjoy Richmond Day
at the State Fair. The case of the Cora-
meaweatta against J. K. Ksufman will be
the flrat oa the docket to-morrow Kau'maa
was todleted hp the grand Jary far stabbing
Petes Tyler.

UEDiiiElPS
CAMPAIGN FUND

I Octcrff^narian Collects Money}
Flum Boarders to Aid

ewe g-TS.-\m I,wooarow wuson.

with the weight of four-
hut with a heart still

fall of sauWtlsra. a Richmond wo-.
aaaa brought Si j tatsrosy to add to

Oka Wlfcsan Marsksll oasapalgn fund,

afhsj hasfl fwad that if every Demo-
itrihwto 2« cents,

saaaiislsa could bo
conducts a boarding

Lhe money i«
_JBJ flrsaa aar hoardera

Tho aged woman brought the

siair ta psrasa. la ssssit ests«. just
as aha kad seesrss M. She told of

! aar eaypss that a Possoccwt may be

num ta ha FissSaint and of hor

stereet ta tka Sght of ta. Jersey

^a^craor far deanee paittics sad for

as aaaal chance far sB wven she st-

tarrsd a tea-rest baps for his success

tt tho polk*
Tka sasApsdgs food aaw stands as

follows: _
_ -

/M.tssstf ooatrlbotod.. tai ».

«wints won wisa*r-. * *«

JL F. Warpke».. ¦ .1
A TwBtata Lady._¦

Reewts sjswBSeg _t»staidsf ta
v rwsrt as assiSSJS of t^m
IsM gather Beasts

aa »Iwthtetf*-

TAKE HOCK LEDGE
FROM RIVER BED

Major Winslow Allows Govern¬
ment Contractor to Use Ma¬

chinery for That Purpose.
With the consent of engineers fop

the United States government, the P.
Sanford Kois Company, of Jersey City,
which now has a large government
contract for rock excavation in James

Kiver. will remove the rock !"dge from
In front of the new City Wharf.
The Committee on James Itlvcr Im¬

provement, Ii..;.. : Ainsile and City
Engineer Holling yesterday met Major
E. K. Winsiow. Catted States Army,
the district enginn-r |ti charge of
river and harbor work. Accompanied
by Major Winslow and by Colonel J.
B. Yonge. the United &ritts govern¬
ment engineer in charge of the local
work, the party proceeded to the City
Dock, which was inspected, especially
the new lock gutes now being installed.
The party thea proceeded to the new

City Wharf, now ncaring completion,
ar.d boarded the city tug Thomas
("unnir.gham. from which a water in¬
spection of the work of installing the
new lock gates and oth'-r »onstruetion
was made. Major Winslow inspected
the government work in the channel
Just inside the corporate limits, after
which the tug steamed down as far
as Drewry's Bluff.
At a conference held on board.

Major Winslow gave his consent to
the government contractor to use ma¬
chinery brought here for government
work to remove the rock ledge |n front
of the CHp Wharf, the estimated cost
being 15.001.
Major Winslow expressed his high

approval of the steps being taken by
the city of Richmond in preparing in¬
creased shipping facilities, and in
view of the situation said the govern¬
ment wouid gisxiiy aid by allowing
its contractor to divert a portion of
his equipment to do the city's work.

Mr. Boiling stated that the city
dock would be reopened to shipping
in thirty days.

rRMSFA TO WEST rXDIES %»D
PAX4MA CA.Al-

lS days. SJdJ M and up.
SI days. tIO.Pt and up.
2* days. $17» <i> and up.

For details, consult.
THE RICH WON n THt>»KKH CO.

NS9 Eaat Wale «treet.

Hi Are Reducing
Honseholrf Drudgery

Our ereeiat far Iries for doing "Rough
Et, y" Family V« hadfed pound b work-
r.4 for economy and efficiency in bua-
jreds of Richmond homes.

Phone aia. Monroe 1998 or 1999.

The Royal Laundry
M. B. Hcrabeim, Proprietor,
311 W- Sevenrh Street.

lÜdmiond Corrogated
Paper Company
Manufactureri

CORRUGATED BOXES,
WRAPPERS,

PARTtTIOVS. Etc.,
817-819 N. Seventeenth Sc.
Works. Office.

"MONROE"-»!
Rculippte! R#§fis*jjj) Tb

Reliable m Every
Repsect.

McGRAW-
YARBR04JGH
COMPANT.

Wholesale Phrmb-
ing Supplies,

122 S. Eighth St.
Mad. A Mow 929.

Good Roofing
and "PobT' Rtdflaf

the Sam

Gorton Metal Co,
ä«am fa,


